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MR. SIMPKINS PAYS
HIS INCOME TAX
By ROBERT MeBLAIR.
Mr. Slmpklns fared at the portrait
on the wall till his eyes' filled with
tears. It was a portrait of his father,
Colonel Slmpklns. who bad four times
been promoted for valor during the
ClTll War and bad died bravely on the
field of ; action, c Mr. 'Slmpklns'? throat
ached now for two reasons: First, he
reverenced and adored the memory of
his father ; secondly,, his age and' his
eyes and his game leg wouldn't let him
go to war himself. And as he observed

He couldn't even salute.

"Damn." said Mr. Slmpklns, and
with his ether hand fiercely twirled his
white mustachios.
Be turned and limped Into the library and sat down creakily before the
desk on which were lying

mahogany

the blanks for his income tax statement, blanks which he bad rather
grumpily got from the Internal Iteve-M-e
officer only that day after luncheon on his way home irom íúe "cíúü.""""
Mr. Slmpklns' income for 1917 had
mounted to just about $15,000, and he
had been rather snappy on the subject of taxes ever since he had discov
ered that the more Income a maa bus
the greater the percentage of it he
paya in taxes. Be could think of several men who, like himself, were married and had ..two children,- and yet,
although their Incomes were nosirly
half ef his, they would pay only a
mall fraction of the amount he paid.
Be gleomily drew the blank nearer
ant began filling In the information
that it asked for.
-

As Mr. Slmpklns' income was $15,000
he had to figure out the amounts payable on .each of the successive sn.aller
classes of incomes in drder to arrive
at the total due from himself; He
passed over the first class who must
pay taxes, that Is, single men making
over 1,000. His calculation for married men then showed up as follows : ,
First, they pay 2 per cent (under
the 1916 law) on all income over
HOOO, deducting $200 for each of their
children under eighteen years. In Mr.
Siaipkins' case this was $212, which he
pnt down in the "payable" column.

He saw next that, under the

1917

law, married men pay an additional 2
per cent on all over $2,000 with the
same allowance for children.
This
added $252 to his "payable" column.
He then observed that for every
$2,500 jump in his Income over $5,000

a Surtax, the percentage

he-ha-

Livestock Co. adjoining A. T. &
S. F. Ry. Co. tracks. All land
being property of Valencia Land
and Livestock Co.

And ' whereas, said Company
have expressed their willingness
to
Session
construct a good and passable
Regular
highway through said above des
cribed
land, if the Board accepts
Action upon the resignation of
their
offer; threfore
George H. Pradt, as Justice of
Be
it
resolved, that the yame
Peace of Pet. 19, was deferred
until a proper person be recom- is hereby accepted and laid road
mended who will be willing to is hereby declared to be a public
accent an appointment as such. highway, upon furnising a deed
whereas, Mr. Carrol of the Va-- , to the County of Valencia by said
lencia. Land nd Livestock Co. company.
The accounts as shown un pahas expressed his. willingness to
convey to Valencia County the ges: 15 to 19 inclusive, of the
right of way for a road some two Warrant and Fur d Record were
miles in length along their land, allowed by the Board.
The Board then adjourned suband whereas the necessity for
this road is recognized by Mr. A. ject to the call of the Chairman.

Morris, the County Highway Snpt., a survey has been
madé which recognized a fiftj
foot right of way along or thru
land of the Valencia Land and
Livestock Co., and is described
as follows:
Beginning at 42 foot east and
á; "xeíifió" ir 2ÍiCa;;oi. Artiaép
thence in a northerly directior
along land of Antonio Artiaga tc
right angle turn, thence in an
easterly direction along .land oí
Antonio Artiaga arid Jnan Márquez to right angle turn," thence
along land of Juan Marqiiez in a
northerly dirdction to right angle
turn, thence in "'a northwesterly
direction along land of Juan Márquez to right angle turn, ; thence
in northerly direction along lane
of Agustin Artiaga to right angle
thence in easteriy direction along
land of Climaco Aguirre to 5o degree turn, thence in a northeast
erly direction along land of Cli
maco Aguirre to 50 degree turn,
thence in an earterly direction a
long land of Valencia Land anc
Livestock Co.' to fence corner,
thence to northeartthrough lane1
of Valencia Land and Livestock
Co. to northwest corner of land
of Jesus M. Luna, thence in an
easterly direction along land of
Jesus M. Luna to limits of íanc?
owned' by
Land and
St- -

vv

.
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Didier dies.

Notice is hereby

man dies.

given that

the undersigned was, on Feb,
Mr. Jose Maria Baca, father
26, 1918, by the Probate Court of
Carlos Baca of Los Lunas,
oí Valencia County, state of
died at his residence at that
New Mexico,

duly

appointed

administrator of the estate of place las Saturday at a very
Etienne Didier, deceased. All advanced age.

Board of County Commission- persons having claims and debts
Notice to Contractors.
ers of Valencia County. Burial against and in favor of the es
rook place at the Catholic Ce tate, are hereby requested to
metery Wednesday morning.
present and pay the same within Bids Wanted.
The County Commissioners of
the time prescribed by law.
Valencia County intend to build a
NOTICE
Adolphe Didier

State of New Mexico
In the Probate Court
Valencia County

Garage at Los Lunas, N. M.
The Plans and Specification

Administrator.

,

can be seen

Notice of Executor's Final

in the matter of the estate of
Abelicio Peña, deceased.

Manuel Sandoval Chairman.
Federico Sanchez, Adolphe Didier
Notice to Creditors.
Attest: J. M. Luna,
Notice is hereby given that the
Clerk of the Board.
undersigned has been duly ap1918.
Session
Feb.
4,
Special
pointed administratrix of the estate of Abelicio Peña, deceased.
The Board met in special session
Any, and all persona having
All present as before.
:laima against said estate are
... iiesoiution
Notified, to present and
Whereas, it has pleased the ile the same duly verified a3 reAllmighty God to remove from a tired by law to the undersigned
mong us the assessor of this coun it her residence at San Mateo.
ty, Hon. Abelicio Peña, whose Valencia County. New Mexico,
death occured at his home at San vhich place she selects as her
Mateo on January 29, 1918:
J jlace of business in all matters
And whereas, the said Abelicio .onnected with the said estate.
Manuelita Ortega de Pefia.
Peña had heretofore served the;
Administratrix of the escounty as County Commissioner'
for two consecutive terms with tate of Abelicio Peña, deceased.
L.
F.
marked ability and performed
his duties at all times with honor
3UILDING A BICYCLE BOAT
to himself and to the county of
Valencia:
direction and Illustration Gtven WIH
"

Prominent

Administrator's Notice.

lrahy

In Ceaatroe-tlo- n

Aeelet Materially
Now, therefore, be it resolved,
of Ctttfl
that it is the sense of the Board
Oct two pise plunks tow laches
n
that in his death the county has Atek by eight
Inches wide, and
and a halt feet kmc Píame- an
lost a faithful servant, whose ser
tour sides smoothly, and round es?
vices were of great and distin- ;dges. Then measure haok 18 lachea
:rom
bow and shape the how end,
guished value to the countv, and is in the
the Illustration. Round the under
that his widow and cnildtén are edges, that la the edg thai goes an
Fred Crawlord ef
the
deprived of a loving husband and Westwater, write
In the Farm News.

Account.
Notice is hereby given that the
Final Account of Jose Garcia y
Ortega, executor of the last will
and testament of Cecilia O. de
Garcia, deceased, has been duly
filed in the Probate Court of Valencia County, State of New Mexico,' and that said Court baa appointed and fixed Monday, the 6th,
day of May, 1918 at 10 o'clock A.
M., for the hearing of objections
to such Final Account and the

settlement thereof.
J. M. Luna,
Clerk of said Probate Court
L.
F.

ee

eee

e

at the

of the
County Clerk in Los Lunas Court
House or at the office of the ar
chitect Edward B. Cristy. Alba- office

querque, N. M.
Bids are to be opened at two
o'clock p. m., on April 1st. 1918.
-

The Board reserves the

right

to reject any and all bids."
Manuel Sandoval

Attest:

J.

Chairman of the Board.
M.

Luna

County Clerk.

F.

L.

Subscribe for
TheBelenNews
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Virginia

Now measure back troca the team
father;
sight Inches, and shape tne atera end
Be it further resolved that this
resolution be spread upon the

For Victory

1

and-the-

-

Mr. Adolphe

Mr. Adolphe Didier died at
bis residence here after an ill
ness of 6 days, last Sunday at
about 8:30 P. M. Mr. Didier
was well known in the whole
state he was a member of the

growing larger with each jump. This
was $250 more added to his burden.
.And on top of all this came an "Exminutes of this commission and
cess Profits" tax of 8 per cent, on all
"occupation" Income over $6,000, makthat
the clerk of this Board trans
T'.-- ;
t
Vafe-nciaing $720, mere
he
mnrt
The total, then,
nfiv venafnnr.
mit a certified copy thereof to
dollars.
,teen hundred and thirty-fou- r
the
bereayed family.
"TvT.ewJ'.. exclaimed Mr.: Slmpklns drew" Itself througU the willow, and
anrrilv. ,.S.Therea vonnsr .Henrv VVII. first twilight and then darkness settled
There being a vacancy existing
Kins, wno marnea. Jaice aonoson s girl, ' ln.about'the quiet, white haired, some'.
in
tne office of County Assessor,
man.
old
ne
ne mases
ana
aoesm pay a times irascible
cent, oi taxes, i guess this is his war, .Mr. Simpkins was thinking things due to
the death of the late Hon.
as well as mine I"
which he would never afterward speak
Thinking X)t young Henry Wilklns, of, 'he' was thinking things that were Abelicio PeUa; upon motion of
he remembered .that Mrs. Wllkins went too sacred ever to be put into words.
every afternoon to make bandages for , But some Inkling of his. thoughts may Federico Sanchez and seeonded
the Red Cross and that Henry, who be found in his rejoinder to Mrs.
it was unaniwas a lawyer, was aUUng-'thLocal ; Simpkins when that placid lady came by Adolphe Didier,
In and turned on the lights, and asked mously carried that Mr. Donaría-cian- o
Draft Board with jits. questionnaires.
whether he was ready for dinner.
, "Well," he admitted - to- - himself, him
"
Pino of Pet. 20; Rinconada,
'"that' makes a difference.", .
"Judge . Willoughby's only son was
(., ...
,
of
as
next
hundred
'much
fourteen
as
Wlllongh-bytHe thought
worth
Judge
be and and was dully appointed
whose Income was about $3,000.
and thirty-fou-r
dollars,, wasn't he?"
'
as successor to the late Hon. A- "He only páys $20," commented Mr. Mr. Simpkins demanded of her.
As his wife, who: wás not unused to belicio
Slmpklns, not quite so angrily this
Peña, to fill the vacaacy
a thought strwk.'hlm his superficial irritations, watched him
time;,
and he sat up rigidly In bis chair.
in mild astonishment Mr. Simpkins existing in said unexpired term.
Judge Willoughby's son had ieen limped' out to" the hall and took bis
The being a vacancy existing
cane
drowned on the Tuscanla when It was old felt hat and
submarined with the loss of two hun- from the hat rack. Letting himself out in the office of Constable of Pet.
dred soldiers.
into the foggy evening, he' tapped his
, yJudgeWllloughby
gave híí son to way down to the corner, and mailed' his. 15, Jose E. Ramirez was unaniAmerica," muttered Mr. Slmpklns.
Income tax statement and check with mously appointed to fill the vaBe leaned forward suddenly and put his own nanus;
,
his face in his hands.
"Now, God be tiianked," said Mr. cancy.
For a long time Mr. Slmpklns sat yimpklns as the lid clanked shut over
The Board then adjourned subvery still In that position. There was his missive, "I can do this much for
no sound In the library except the mg country, anyhow,
ject to the call oí the Ciuuraaa,
ti
ticfeiSg ofthe tan dock and an
trOI of laughter from the chli-gj- a
'

.

pro- -

ceedings.

lag gas of Colonel SimDkins he saw.
la Imagination, the khaki clad lads of
the new generation marching forth and
crossing three thousand miles of sea to
fight, maybe die, for liberty.
Mr. Slmpklns peered around to make
are that neither Bess nor John (who
were at the teasing ages of sixteen
and seventeen) were where they could
see him, then he straightened and
threw his right arm., up, for. a salute.
But his gouty Bhoulder twinged, and he E.
groaned.

Commis-

The antro

qstiin.
tí!S a 4vat nflntííy with- -

d
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War Savins Stamps
ISSUED BY THE

as shown la the iUustraUoa. Qet
fl
Inch
pine ho arda,
troored and rot them foor feet long,
and nail them acroaa the planas. Start
U foches from the atera and hvjr them
close aa poastsle to wttoln St inchaa
a the how.
JU old htapcto trass to now firmly
at non a Mock, at each height m
to allow (rea tomfag apnea for th
bicycle pedals. In tna tentar of the
craft, a ttttto to Uta aten, tram the
chain wheel the bata nos to another
Sprocket wheel on the paddH shaft.
The latter is mado of hard weed two
Inches in iHansaisr.
The shaft la supported hy two Masks
set near the edge of the boat M each
and of the shaft foor paddle are attached of each a length as to dip ata
techas tn fh wafcar. So each
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Will Equal
Money Back With Interest Any Time.
This Space is Donated by The
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FOR THIS COLLEGE YEAR
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War Orders Rushed

VOX

SKIXAMCS.

I VS itudeats wishiif to arrugt

PROSPECT
Skind

1916-1- 917

or desiring inforsnatica ! any
regarding attesdaact raay write, (telegrapk or
ADDUSS:

;

The President's Office

has necee- magnitude of the great war in which we are now engaged,
unusual preparation. Mighty forces are marshalling, great stores
food and munitions are being gathered, and the energies of the natloa
are focused on problems incident to the war.
At the very beginning of the war, the whole Bell System was placed at
the disposal of the Government. No nation has entered the war with such a
comprehensive and efficient telephone service.
As "our military establishment grows, the demands of the Government
upon the Bell System are bound to increase and always they must take precedence over all others.
Increased activity in commerce and industry as the result of larger
for food and munitions from our allies and for our own use, means
more need of telephone service by private business.
But private business must always be subordinated to the Government service.
in this patriotic service, and submit
Each individual American will
when he undercheerfuly to inconvenience or delay in his telephone service,
stands how vital it is that Government service shall take precedence overall else.

1
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THE

UNIVERSITY

i

of NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.
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Dependable Merchandise of
Every Kind.
I The Store Where Your Dol
lars Go Farthest

ds

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Compány
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This space is
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The FISK Smile
the srnilé of tire satisfaction.

This man has found a

manu-

facturer he likes to do busings
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes

open for an

$&2&fa$í

Si;

--

ADVERTISE
stands back of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction.

WW

mm

risfc

MENT

Fis

77res

For Sale By

ly'rfv

Department cf the Interior.

SUNKIST CACTUS COM
Joinai that ache, muscles that
POUND for the Skin, For sal
ate drawn or contrated should be
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
ky Leading Druggists.
treated with BALLARD'S SNOW
N. M., Mf rch 27, 1918.
LINIMENT. It penetrates to the A 8cald, burn, or severe cut
Notice
hereby given that
heals slowly if neglected. The
Baca, i.f Dtlen, N. M.. who, spot where it is needed and
family that
of
Homeon Augnft 22, 1912, made
sufftrir grrice2Bc. 50c. BALLARD'S keeps a bottle
SNOW
LINIMENT
stead entry, No.0l7098.for NEt-- and $100 per bottle. Sold by all on hand is
always prepared for
Sec. 30. T., 5 N., R. 3 W., N. M. dealers
such accidents. Price 25c. 50c
has filed notice of in
arid $1.06 per bottle. Sole by a
P. B. &
dealers.
to
make
proof,
tention
to establish claim to the land
describid, before Tobias
Espinosa, U. S- - Commissioner, at
Belén, N. "V!., on the 22 day of
U
GAS Áto QACCilllNS:
May, 191!..
witnesses:
as
Claimant names
Bet. edito Ulibarri, of Jarales, N.
M., Seuwo Fomero, of Los
N. M... Nacianceno Molina,
Andelecio Moliof Belén, N.
5 '
M.
N.
na, of Ja ales,
f rancisco Delgado ,
"

Why stay thin as a rail? You don't nave to! And yeu donl
have to go through Kfe with a chest that the tailor fires you; with
antis of childish strenfth; with legs you can hardly stand on. Aad
what about that stomach that flinches every tine you try a setwre
'' meal? Are you a
Do tou expect Health an Strength im tailoid rcRM .
.THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER IXPROTIED PlPrll? YOf
'.

r?

A-b- el

re-li- ct

CAN'T DO IT; IT CAH'T

4

five-ye-

ar

ve

JjJ J

Lu-ha- s,

Jlegister.

TEflW"ORV BY

WJ) i

'

U BONE.

well is to build up your" body all cf k
j The only way to be
throuf h nature's methods not by pampering the stomach, it
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
shows plain in your face and the
body of yours; your
world loves healthy people. So be healthy stro- g- vital. That's
living. Doi't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover nuil-m- g
of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTÜRY
halt-sickne- ss

written by the strongest phpsical culture iostructer in the world.

LIONEL
DEPT.'

N

STRONGFORT

.

MmWM OWTtLANTIC CITV. N. J.

Wcdeliver

ourmcssagc promptly
the BEtEN NEWS.
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DiRECTODRY
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wint should bow be CipecW of a

Model 8 shows
typewriter.

a

made Homestead

034J91, for

1

El-- 2

I

1-

11

I

Thomas ft. Marshall, SaIarygl2,C00. President pro tem., Willard Saulstury.
Speaker of House, Champ Clarke, Salary,
12,CC0, The
96 Senators and 435 Representatives pf 65th., cyrf r 05s receive $7,500 salary each, wiih mileape extra at 20 cents a
anile each way, each sessionjalso 12 5 extra for stationery,
' sewspapers, etc. Each is also 'allowed
$1, SCO a year for

r4

,t,

Stfte,

Fecy.

El

u

post-maste-

m
'

8c BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Factory and Home Off.ce, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.

Pitney JjRep., Louis D. Brandéis, Dem., John
Dem.

A

Chihuahua Exchange.

'

I'Y i'MOIiillNE
I

IK ftp Well

McKanna Three Day Liquor Cure

Molossoftims
Dr.

Do sot allow the
of undigested
poitoos
too to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your

,

.
"

IncXiinna, tlisorioiiatorof thei
Three DayCuae, inChacje

Dr.

J.

El Paso. Texas.

We're Opposed

Telephone S6
,

New Mexico

To

Whenthebowels irregular you
are uncomfortable and the longer this condition exists the
worse you feel. You can get rid
of this misery quickly by using
HERBINE. Take adose on going
to bed and see how fine you feel
next day. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers.

d't

as

meoicine. My
could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
ht
used
as a
mild laxative and liver
.
.
use
We
,
it
regulator
in The family and believe
it is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try
Insist on the genuine

A child

w

worms is

Black-Draug-

growth. A few dosds of WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys

it

the child

and expels worms;

inecuora's. zscapack- -

i;mmediately improqes and thrives

R7

the wondefully.

UK

Every cent received by them frcm this cenrx. unity is a direct loss to our merchants

In almost every case their
prices can be had n'ght
which
here,
delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.

Bu- t-

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.

in

mope. Enlargrd by the
C&tion of a SnM-ísPamilv

Advertise!

l

PBoWPaeerGirl

f"

FREE TO JAN

tmi mi k wkh'sa.00 for Trie
will send

rmg"1
THE TOBTTTS

tho remai
hmTheforYouth'

Cladar

COWf AWIOlf . BOSTON, MASS.

Remember
6

Compan.
for 1914.

dren s rage. Great serial stories.
250 short stories. A remarkable'
Fditorial Page. Current Events
and Science. A wealth of variety
and quality, and all of it the lest
ffltntrated

Announcement (or 191

free

52 Times a Year, Not 12

on request
,

threat Family Combination Offer

itwniMri
..itTZa'

ot know ef aay Family Weekly that we can mora keartuy
to our readers than The Youth's Companion.
It 'jrftras ue
to announce that wa have arranged with the

May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:

Juan Baldonado y Cordova, oí
Scholle, N. M., Jose Maria Bal-

N.

donado, of Scholle,

M.,

Fe-I- es

A. Baiela, of Scholle, N. M.,

N.

Serapio Pineda, of Scholle,
M.

Francisco Delgado.
Register.
of the

DEPARTMENT

INTERIOR

Ramon Gabaldon, of Belén, N.
M., who, on December 19,1912,
made Homestead No. 017663,
for NE1-- 4, Sec. 8, T. 6N, R.
2W,N. M. P. M., has filed
no-ti-

ce

to make five- year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
of intention

T. Espinosa, U. S. Commission
er, at Belén, N. M., on the 21,
day of May, 1918.

Agapito Garcia, of Belen,N.M.,
Jose Castillo y Chavez, of Los
Lunas, N. M., Perfecto Gabaldon, of Belén, N. M., Doroteo

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe?
N. M., March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Patrocinio Gabaldon, of Belen, New
Mexico, who, on April 5, 1912,
made Homestead entry, No.
SE1-- 4
for SW1-- 4
SE1-4- .
SEt-Sec. 6, T. 6 N., R.2
W., N.M. P.M., has filed notice
of intention to make Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Tobias Espinosa, U. S. Commissioner, at Belen, N. M., on the
22nd, day of May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Aj?apito Garcia, of Belen, M. M.
Jose Castillo y Chavez, of Los
Lunaá, N. M., Perfecto Gabaidon,
of Belen, N. M., Doroteo Gabal
don, of Belen, N. M.
Francisco Delgado

TheYouths
knprovl uid broadened

of

N. M., on the 21, day

They have never contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town

-

jan

at Belén,

Department of the Interior.

The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest.- Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.

uif

Espi-

Because

bottle, Sold by all dealers.

isto-day- ?

described, before Tobias

Register.

Price 25 per

Como

tablish claim to the land above

Gabaldon, of Befen, N. M.
Francisco Delgado

that

has intestinal
handicapped in its

es-

Claimant names as witnesses:

KcKanna

J.

Magdalena

Kit. W. P. Pickle, of
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
"We have used Thed-for-

lor

Box 48S.

Credentials on Request

'..

Box.167

Hack-Draug- ht

a

City National liank Building, Room 204.

tisirict

Thedford's

a nnuiy
motherin-Ia-

Strictly private

Any kind of money is bought 'and sold, especialy
Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts oVer Mexico, Veracruz, Tampico, Matamoros Laredo, Tamps, Guadalajara Encarnación (le Diaz y Teocal-tich- e,
Jal, San Luis Potosí, Aguascalientes, Zacatecas, Paso de Sotos, Zac. Irupuato y Leon, Gto. Monterrey. Chihuahua, Camargo, Jimenez y Parral. Chih. Torreón. Lerdo
.
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo.'Tepic.

Located in the Healthiest City in the Mountain

Indigestion, constipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
ether troubles are bound
to follow.
Keep your
system dean, as thousands of others do, by
teBng an occasional dose
r the old, reliable, vegetable, family irver medicine...

ht

suffering

Thirty Years Success in the Trafment
of Liquor and Drug Habits

rateo.

Black-Draug-

No

proof, to

five-ye- ar

Fe, N. M., March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that

'

H. Clarke,

to make

U. S. Laná Office at Santa

7164 Champa St.

Dem., salary, $15,000.
Associate Justices, salary, $14,5000 eech: Jas,.' MuKcnra,
Rep., Oliver W. holmes, Rep., Wm. R. Day,"' Rep.,- J.
McReynolds, Dem., Willis van Devanter, Rep., Mahioti

1

Write for New Catalog f- Model S. It tvifí explain why t!i
L. C. fimith flíBtos.'l ypewciter is a sy.wnywi io-- j iupcriot starvke.

L G SMITH

Chief Justice Edward D. White,
'

AS the important features of previews modela have fcffMi ietiisrj
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capiial shirr, Wát spacer,
keyontrolled ribbon, reniovable platen, protected typa, Sadbl
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.
to

The Supreme Court

v

;

Operation

uis
is-

Soc.'2Ind.?'rte.

T. 2

Sec. 36,

nosa, U. S. Land Commissioner,

The most silent ruiin:';-?- - cf&seat
typswriter evsr placed on the market Absi: te
&iKV 0

í
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulatu A help in billing and tobuladug.
Thre is no extra chatre for this com enienr.-- .
Variable Line Spacer Enables die operator Ui st.ykx on a
given line and space from point of starling ; a!. a
en ruled lines whose spacing varies fteim tpewi.W'
ing. A great halp in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new plas of impact ifo each
typeface.
Qioice of Carriage Return Upon special ortisr the new
left hand carriage return will be furnisSied in pkee or the
right hand return.

r

rtirl ficcefsirn:

lve

Among them Ire:

clerk hire. Ratio of represeotation'one member to each 211
'
177 population.
,
Divisions
215 Dern. 521,
in
House
65th. congress:
Party
.53 Ce'm.,
Rep., 1 Pro?., 1 Pro., 1
'
17 Rep., 6 Hyphenates..
, .

Robert Lancing, Treasury, Wm.' G. J' c A dor,. W?r, Newi
ton D. ,'Baker, Atty-Gen- .,
r
Thomas W. Gregory,'
Gen., Albert S. Burleson, Secy. Navy, Josephus
Daniels, Interior, Franklin K. Lare, Agriculture, Pa id
F. Houston, Commerce, Wm. C. Fedfield,-Labor- ,
.Wm.
B. Wilson. Salary of each, $12,000.
.,.
,

success of the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants ef the zííí
dictated its construction.
The user has decided isv faver
of certain improvements now incorporated in Medel 8.

The

.

;

,

4

North, R. 4 East, N.M. P. B.&
M., has filed notice of intention

m

.

Nwl-4-

1917,

4,

entry, No.
and
N El--

Wl-- 2

M

.President, Woodrow' Wilson, Salary ,."$75 ..COOjwith allowance for traveling expenses up to 25,000 extrji ' ard f "
,60,000 more for clerk hire and White' House expenses
'
,
2fiQ,000 in all.
,.

Arranged in crder of preiidf

Fe, N. M.f March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that
who, on December

Prcjerve'this'and then you'll know

.Congress.

U. S. Land Office at Santa

Elias Sanchez, of ScholIe,N.M.,

tí
S3

President

INTERIOR- -

016-54- 8,

NE1-4.N1-

Register.

The local field is yours.

All vou need do is to"!! B
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper, will carry your message into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your preatest
competitor. A space this size von' t cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
-

t

.

1

L

HISPANO

AMERICANO

PUfilSHING CO.

-2

4

WIPEMANICS

Pure
UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATED

Goat Milk
The Incomparable Baby Food
The Perfect Food for Invalids

wonders is restoring health ta thoae Í
mflenng with tuberculusis or iomca
trouble, foutiveijr solve UMtproowm
oi inlaatu malnutrition
AT LKAOIN9 DRUGGISTS

WorVi

'

W1DEMANN, GOAT

MILK
Kl

rn

THE

'

Of

ÜHIYERSITY

New Mexico.
AT

ALBUQUERQUE-AUGUS-

T

OPENS

22ND.

FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917
AMPLE

ephone.

a panorama of countless
industrial
activities.
and
military
Here the smoke of a thousand stacks obscures th view of arsenal, steel ana

Address:

view of this country today would show

e

iron works and innumerable factories.
There the sun's rays flash upon thousands of glittering bayonets and rise and
set on many new and strange looking cities the mobilisation camps of the
armies of the Republic, or gild the wings of swift aeroplanes gliding to and
fro in bird-lik- e
flight over broad aviation fields.
The National Capitol would be seen, from which ail these vast enterprises are
with hundreds of telephone lines radiating from it
directed and
the
of
to all parts
country, and linking it to eaoh military and industrial

The Prcsidentls Office

UNIVERSITY

of NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.

3

A veritable maze of other telephone pole lines, covering the whole counter
of wires, would be visible, connecting city, town, camp, fortiwith a
stations, and lightfication, navy yards, military headquarters,
net-wor-

f

FOR ENTRANCE.

PROSPECTIVE

Telephone Activity

bird's-ey-

ARRANGE

Btudent wishing to arrangt
desiring information of any
kind regarding attendance Imay write, teIcgrarA or tel-

fly A Panorama of
A

TIMerMAINS TO

Dependable Merchaiidise of
Every Kind.
I The Store Where Ybur Dol--!
lars Go Farthest

k

coast-guar- d

houses.

Eveiywhere busy groups of telephone workers would be disclosedfor erecting
service.
poles and stringing wires to meet new and extraordinary demands
All this telephone activity is but a part of the vast work the Bell System

'
is doing.
Jain us in this patriotio service, by remembering that the more careful you
are to make only telephone calls that are necessary and to confine your talks
as much as possible, to the less busy hours of the day, the better we can meet
the needs of the Nation.

TaI parra nh PnrriTianv

1

This space is
The

FISIC

Smile

the smile of tire satisfaction.
This man has found a manufacturer he likes to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes

open for

&n

s

It,

SI

ADVERTISE
i;

,'

stands back of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction.

MENT.
Bife.

V-

..Vttfeteu

&

ml
t

t'

-

i ' Di
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i
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SAT

V
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SI

Fisk Tires For Sale By

s
T'f

I.

1

J

1
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FREE TO FARMEM5
SEEDS

By Special arrangement the Ratt'ú'rc:i
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one
r
the olricft. best established saed firn-.- tr
Se country wii! 'Hail a copy of their Lii;
I!V.!str:,ti.i iced Catalogues. This bool
on all farm and garden seeds.
is
It teIU; how to grow big yields and al.
about t?W best varieties of Com for you;
Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Jocalitv ;
Snel'z'
Movers, Alfalfa, Pasturo
and
te

20

'rfi,

Book is 'worth i. ilars to all in want Ci
fceeds of any kind. IT'S r'REE to ail
- rea.'ers. Write for it today asid
ou-

this paper. The address tr
UMEKIN'S SED HOUSE,
,Shenandooh, iowtt.
There la tnne Catarrh In this section
of the country than '.!! other dlHeasec
put together, an for yeara it wn supposed to be ineuraM. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, und iy constantly íailins
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Catarrh Js a local Jiscase,
congreatly influenced by conctitutional
ations and therefore requires
tVial treatnent. Hall's Catarrh Med-&
icine, monuiactured by F. J. Cheney
Co Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
and acts
remedy, is taken internally
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
Dollars
Hundred
One
of the 6ystt.
is oftri4 for any case that Hall a
lls to cure. Send for
Catarrh Medicine
.
.circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CH EMEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

tient-'o- n

SUNKIST CACTUS COM
POUND for the Skin, For sal
are drawn or contrated should be
.

Joinai

that ache, muscles that

by Leading Druggists.
treated with BALLARD'SSNOW
LINIMENT. It penetrates to the
A scald, burn, or severe cu
heals
re-islowly if neglepted. The
spot where it is needed and
that
family
a botth, of
sufferirf r icf25c. 50c. BALLARD'S keeps
SNOW LINIMENT
í(

I

and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all on hand is always prepared for
such accidents. Price; 25c. 50c
dealers
apd $1,06 per tot tic. Sole by a)
dealers,

m

m
GAS

if

1

GASOÍ .INK

portable;,
ELECI
.a. tbj

REPRESENTED

IN THIS

TERRITORY BY

ri

Oil,
'

You SilsLinrL!

Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have tol And you don't
have to to through life with a chest that the tailor give you; with
arms of childish htrength; with legs you can hardly stand on. ' nd
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a squar
meal? Are you a"
Do you expect Health and Strength' in tabloip foem

i

'

r?

THROUGH PILLS, POSITIQNS Afiti OTHER
CAN"T C0 IT; IT CAH'T BB DONE.

pXPROTIED

PIFFLE?

YO?

The only way to be well i?to fd up your body--a- ll
of it
nature's methoas not by Tperinjl the stomach. l
is not fate that is makinr you a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
shows plin in your face and the
body of yoursj your
vital. That's
world loyes healthy people, So be healthy'-str- g-living. Don't thihlt too lonp send 4 cents in stamps to cover jnail-in- g
IN PHYSICAL. CULTURYi"
of my book, ''INTEl-UvENC- p
written by tie strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world,
half-sickue- ss

LIONEL

Wedellver

bTRONGFÓRT;!,--

ourmcssage prcmptly
fry the BELEN NEWS, v

.

":

